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lle aSH reldclàDO cioIRSmeA W1intn.b 'h THAT PLENARY COUNCÎL.É
Mn,.une.1'.-The 'wgrk cf'the Trikes AlabaiMa linsCç!mmmisalons was »in viola. Awardnalbe ogsyalerü

Comm;tteë'is rapIdly drawing lto a close. It tion of-the-itentions'ofithe Geneva con.. Row, Franài a. is remmed BoUnd y.roos- sd lo n ehp aCria clse eues Xte
--- hdsthus.fir dispatched 46000 eirnt rmference.. o'13' flhe ai.W6r Asstigne peak.IN

the coïmttes of May an"dalway Lord ÉFitmaurio repliedt tha't.it was not nItai F Irance to be Parceled-Dm
Loxnos, Joune2.-The'imosttimýprtántira . he intention oàf the Gvrmn oitree . Š, Hn oa t I.fthis versi n ofthe figaro 'is torrent Ji NO OU T .

cent, IrIshavant ''sathe seisu'wof the Kerry nlathe matter In any way., .. 14nt.rin .ol .f i heMno lodadIo
Bentinel. The typie was. removed to Dublin Lord. Fitamaurice, Under'Foreign Bedre: M .-..... hsstlipgerldFac it n i i 1lw YoexJune'4.-._Tà6H B e.RiBome

antepprthug supproeied; andt the pro. tarf Meated that the commandera' of men-of. Pir tLui T.lTh'ïÊtalent faots are now be irdle.iof- bayontè umi e oiinsërmëondent has reasontobellèe athat letters
-ME prietor's whole business rülid.The excuse war I.n)dadagascarwateri ,iad been instruct. exciting the bifopesor the fognisf E very think.6anoalogonsfg therionssofmdhval dayi su edal6by thePicöpag aüiareop::the way

of the Goveranment Io their pretended susyi. ed to. consult .as to what measures wers lng man iPrpe te Wells of .wiþose .:ceH slo wij bttrrely tqw Yrkt@l umoning al, Amomioan Arch-EXecutiô of 0 rry -.cien that an timieclle placard inviting a pub. neces.a r o rtect the lives and property of Frit-The p.alliance now ecb.tthtes- losed luin oÏeryaide until the vctim ras bl.hop. tanom. tarecele eapalinstruotio.sliomeein ata tmeand place named, of a British subjects in Madagascar. . a sort of si« rbualo Europe, whic crushed out of eießeMne by the overwhelà'admk rprtos o ivni10n
branch oi the .Invincibles was printed in-·thi DUBLIN, .inne 4.--The existence of a con. Lis capable Leforcing ts will or caprioe upon Ing weight of asèo-nry. loftehl A ronCurhobeed
ofiloe of the ap«er. Dates show tisto be au spiracy to murder at Garrick.on.Suir, County any or ail ther European Powers and with• next year ln the United States. Arc ibishopa-
afterthought. The warrant ws dated Apil 9, Tipperary, has bean discovered and a.number out the cî(sent of whIch no European ques- THE MOST E.D. BK AN TEwllbreurdtrpoon6lhe tate of polu-

a IT fli Î U N the placard .was pontaid On the walls of Traleu -of arresta are exp ected. tinean bi decided. •LAEV.LOU. 8 V ELLOT E tcsaneeistcalafart nAmro
May 20, and'thé selsure took place May 21. 'rames Carey and other Informer& who iEecond -That tn the avent of war the vagt-i spcal n eadt Iead hhIef6
The .Pall !Îal gazàtle says that no more op., testified in the Pkæniux Park trials have been .armies of derniany, Austria and Italy would The Most Rev.; Dr. Croke, Archbishop of 6o ject or the connil lai to tighten
Pressive act wasover comited under Na- notified that they must indicate the places constitute in, many parts of one afigantic and' ashel, has addressed the following lutter to. the bonde connecting . the CaèthoicOB E LA S E D !Poleon III. Eal Spencerlaisat last overdoing Out of the country to which they wish to be perfectly elaborated machine, every minute Mi. Eugtene Veuillot, brother of the tata' Church of America with Romte- .and
it, aven for English tests, sent. Carey protested he would remain In movement of which would be directed by the Louis Vouillot : .. concert disciplinary mmesuea tending- toý

-'-DUBLIN, Juze - .-. Thomas Caffrey, the Dublin, but the authorities pointed out that germon geinerai staff, jast Dg the arMingsiof The Palace, Thurles, 20th April. render the mode of opfritual and occlilWe of:
fourth of the Phconix Park murderers brought he would receive no police protection, and Bavaris, Wurtemberg and Baden were In 1670 MyDaà Ma. Vurst.or-It La but right Oatholico eccleiaisime ustere and severe

LOBDoN, May 29.-Mr. Harrington, M.P., to the gallows, was hanged! in Kilmainham on no.condition would he be illowed to re. guided -by the Prussien genleral staft. .• that Catholio Ireland should sare liehabs than under the ifslabncu of &hoE ,bu.ncratic
proprietor of the Kenry entinel, suppressed jaIl at 8 a.m. to-day. , , During the farewell Main ln Ireland. It la inferred froma this Phird-That just as Pruseia wceldd togther reavement which the Church austains by the Und Republiclan thetittions It bhas become
last week, has started! for Ireland ln, order to Interview with his mother yesterday Geafroy that extradition proceedings against, Walsh, the Norths German Confederatioù tu 1866 death of your illustrious brother. His depar.. lately. The greatut e nportance id attached
give the Irish executive an opportunity for tiDke down completely. The crowd outoide Sheridan snd Tynan are collapsIng, &anl the German Empirei in 1871, en la the ture forheaven leaves a voidi which wtIllnot to this Council by the Vaàtican. Inquitrieslun
justilfing in his ýperson the Government's the prison thtis morning va, very small, The memorial to the Government praying German Ghat coller now welding together a readily be BiIed; for ho was a man sucas isl the City show the pro'aablitty of a Plenary
action ln regard to his neowspaper- .numberIng orly about 50 persans, Amonig that the death sentence of Timothy Kelly, still - gratter militaîry and pollitical uniti net wthh only once in an age. . Council having been, discussed for soma timue,

CHIio, May 2 movemnent . s being theewers the mother and brother of the one of the PhSnix Park trurderers, -bceno- equal in Èe1xtent- to the Empire of Charte- Vour brother vas one of the few Conti. but the authoriies ofi the -Cathollfo buroh
organfssd to hold aà muss, meeting ef. Irish prioner and a womnan who had been prenent ]mutedt, has beensigned by seven jors au m- magne and Intended eventually to embrace nental journaliste who thoronghly underttood refued toasay anything on the esubj ct. Ro.
ostholics In this city ta protest against .the àatl thé executions of mon convicted of the monied durIng the recent commission, in.. the whole "of Contrat Europe,"Italy and the the religious, political and agrarian conditIDn Dr. MtcDonald, of 68t. Patrick's a thedral,Pope'sbl relative to the participation of murder of Cavendish and Burke, snd played cludIng two who served on the jury which countries.ont'guous to theýDanube and the of our unhappy onuntr, and consequently he states9 that there ls no proof whatever thatt
Bpsop a and Giergy in the Parnell testimionfi for the condemned mon. convicted Kelly. Bilions. . strove to advenuate the Just aspiratIons of our the Cardinal has issued a proclamation for..
fond, and IBcausing a stir among .Irish-Ain- .DBLIN, JUnO 2,-Çafffey 1issaid to have TippERABY, Jans 4.-ArchbishOD Croke re-. " -AWEAPOS AGÜNsT raAne. .:people ln theidtitof.their trIals and pov. biddins: prietto atrend or participate ln the
eric"s héers. There la a différence of opinion .written a letter to: is mother test evening, plying to au address presented him last night PAaRs I ay 31.-U:aZ ar lh-e headine i La erty. And grateful Ireland, whIlst deposing Land Longue meellagu.
au to the wisdom of such a course. The more saying, «c I hope you ;will never have cause to said ha had aimed earnestly to advance the Secret de Blamarckle -théePigaro yesterday in spirit a 'mnmorial crown ou. the tomb of 'NBw YonsJoune 5.-In relation to the de-
conservative are -Urging that action be de- blush for My name. As I am payIng the cause.of constituflonal freedom for Ireland publishedi .au article declaring that IFrar.oe the regretted deceased, will not forgéetCo send spatch received yesterfay from Rome con-
layed,while other leaders insist en Immediate penalty of ny crime in this world, X hope I and rell(dciupon the gond wishes of hie count- muist arouisa herself fromt fetta andfiolisup to hesve'n her fervent prayers for the re. cernIng the Papal summons to the A M erloan
action. A meeting will- be -held tonight. to won't have to suffer for it in.the next." trymern, although he mnight incur the displea-ta bob e niiddatn ivoNeer ose f his Bout. ,Archbishops tol meet at the Vatican, fer the
decide whether'a maso meeting will be called. Five members of:the Republican Brother- anre of those whose Ignoble Interest it was to has France boen menaced with greater pearils In your brother's death, my dear Mr. purpos of makting preparations for là Coun-
The prieste urge that no.laymen nor prelates hood have been- airested in Waterford on a perpetuate.poerty, and suffe3ring. than now, Never before has she fond e-Vulow elrwt otels faclo h hl mrenCuc etya

sholdeh Curi ay-ruadeagint hechargé off being connected with the conspira-.el more isolate.d and ente'dnee s good Christian, ài herola atholete of the true a New York Berald reporter called on sev-
LeDON f Y t c • : • oyr toenmurder.lSCOTCH NEWS. -fore has she bEen Eurrounded hymrace power. (Allâ, an Illustrions writer, the Íirut journallist oral mmbesof01thbuclergy to obtala their-

LoDoMa 3. heGOenmntsb[l Archbishop Oroke today visteéd Tipperary, fal and more inveterate foes. Blsmarck's Of our century, and the sincere friand of our «views arnd Solicit fuorther information .
relative to agricultural holdi ne faEngland The town was gally decorated lin honor: cf DEArn FRom DnisErmo Niraic Aozo.-James piano and secret of the triple alliance country. The fmaster" isa no more, but hie When the reporter called at the Gardial's
bas passed its second reading lute House of the visit, and an address was presented to Gow, a brass.founder, residing ln Globe Park, have nt last been set ln nakedness disciples, the Univera and the French preou, restdié9 e itvas at first fouand Impessible to

ONmON,. May3.In thé H we01CM Clh.erpidfo halaro h aihKrcly de nMna onfomteo rt eoeteeyes of Grevy adhswl conntie to give ma their approval and haive 1amassage conveyed to Hise minence, tu
LoNoN my30- .e oue O Üm. hnehelects of drinking a. quantity of nitric acid. Ministers ; and we. have reason taobelieve support.*, for' ln defending our rIghts, they Archbshop Corrigean, or aven ·to Father FAr-

moue this afternoon the blil emapowering the The promoters of the Parnell fond, hope toa uha ipeso asbe rueda ilfght forË à people' whom norting can lever ley, the Cardinal's privato secretary. Labter
ocal authorities in Ireland to Improve -the ralon £30.000, Of which sOUM America ie ex. nmE ri CFEàsabE TENARIANor_ wM an snoreae amfreinonibseal.party trn romthewayof ru1 , frapopewoeonhowever, the reporter, alter stating the

dwelings o era pas a secon peced to furnishfonehahf.han juset died in Greeniock at'the aga of .102 c";What are the dangers ? agka theé r.faith no evil ir.fluence can darken, or chill business on which he came, received a mes-

eading. · CasTLEnA June 2.-The onquir into theSh bubl IWeecanPoolonger 0canoeal the, fact that the [te love for Godf, the Holy Sas, and Mother- sage, purporting to comte fromt Cardinal Ne-
fIlvERPoor May SO.--Patrick 0*Brien, murder conspiracy.in the co.unty of Mayo yer.Owsvr de faeyas u loskey, tef the effect that he desired taonsy

Michael Hlynes and Patrick SMater, who were >w ascontinued tdy TeCon one sili apretl elh' odtin butan a wpndirectedaganst os. e Be' plossed to accept-for yourself, your ex- nothing whatever upon the subent. It was

tradesmen, circuleaedrawing attemtion to the nectIng the prisionera with treson felony a lad 6named Ebenezer Clark 0(12), residing1DSgmDo org8ttnirn teIian bau m- l expesn f ,ath ouread'scodle ne, t e a reardovtingCtypestn alLUl
rials which hadl faken place during the last and murder. with his father, James Olark, at Overtown 12bys:19OprtMÉUIPta1eItoti iM t' " erh a -wi-yowc ahlcIen! dn ae of the cergymeatahedtoth

oihn montale, h and to-esons w y héeved NOaRHADAMS, June 2.-Afaitly Oftfifteen Toi], was killed while nt work In the Ûoltness will enable Italy.. to ni her strength t h T. W. CaoK», Cathedral told the reporter that nobody lin

on th juiesswhch wtere earImdae byuters mirns nbl osekEgih io opn',N.9 arnilPt tservice of a great cause.' Moreover, vu must Archbishop of Cashel. this cty, except the Cardinal, could say with
auhoitesasclclaedtoiniidtejuorwho vweeshipped here from Boston recently appears that the boy, along with hie father' o irgr tesrcl rfesoa oaeabsolute certainty whether a Plenary Oounedi

were committed. for trial today on charges iof with joie money enough to pay the fare, has was busy shearing at the lace when a fait oftatontVnolknspeofhsigy-WID NG M IßNT would be called or not, because the instrue-
ntitiation and criminal libel- been diEcavered on the verge of starvation la coal fromt the roof came unexpce" yaa that ra ju Motke t Pîeafh die lgth S* LIQ mtiz& «(ons Of the Propagands were nialayképi?

DUnra, My 30.-A a meetig of th Irish miserabe tenemnt whollPdestitte ofafr- buryig him uderneathit.tWhe extrictede0 iihenroadhedSAaccmthewekes.,nSanaAa4ro-, N.Y.myunei4.-This mrning iviolablysecretexceptoi sorfaras thei

National League held hers today, Mr. Har- hiture. Six of them were sont to Beaver bMille he wasquIte dead. Iaich oa inti nthei akf poinetwenty-five young women, Eaglish and See u filment lmight render lheir disolosure
ington announced that 389 branches of tet er siaad.thercodtonbcme M.Oe.RoetUTpenof lnald, a cifonh d her t a not frf smple dish Immigrants, arrived[ from New. York by nEo9sary. beeeower"heevr

League hoa1been formed. Mr. Sexton made known to the operatives, who assisted them Tighnabrualch, who bhasdone so much since bravIng heat and fatigucamne tostudy , bnt Nd ra, t stutiysWhit Ahetedt, a nd gent blieandtinue eht uch cu
lspeech, in which he referred to the success and notified the authorities. taking up his reidence there ta forward the0 Genoa to Bordlghersait the mountain passaneYoark, oace rp siuaons in hte ls ban d oiilinllbaldoand tsreffcatu u-1flthe Longue in America. Referring to the BOEao, Jee3.-About 1,000 people lle.. interests of the fishtermen in the district, has aillthe topo ahlal undulations lik ,a boarndngr hoepreseOn thedtoavai.ey een diacipl hconty Scanodnt bu ePopae circuler, he declared tho'a I fterfer- tened taen address by Thonmau Brennan, late sent six of therir mumber-vis., Alex. Lamont, Ronerai. making himseltfâfmiliar wi Ch a futureaobtaido thope.halltheirar arvley ery wdely fselt.ahe Hoe y See ouldthet

nce in the Parnell -testimonial indicated a Bèoretary of the Irish National Land League,: James McArthur, John McDoiugal, Donald batilefield fu that e d no tae hdbesfwderedadlieyt tkouc tpwtot h osu
erlous and Intolerable intervention ln the Bostou. Though a number of Catholio clergy. McKellar, Hugh Mackinnon, and Archd. ScBVEYING THE GEOCEUht hyhaIen h .pso sid es aeful thought of the probable rosait, and
future political course of the Irilh People, men were expected to be present, but one, Whyte n Monday the 21st inst., et his own Eachl girl had paid $1 (broking) and $2, 50 you may be sure that all the Archbishops of
nd that the. priesta ahonld maIntain a digni- Rer. John O'Brien, appeared on the platform. expense, to the International Fisheries Exti. In 1860 a eimItir larlent voyage was made boat and car fare'. They were told this the Unaited States will be required to give au
ied silence, with which, ho said, Parnell's Brencnn ;advisedi moderation and education bition ln Lon:don, la. &long our then eastern frontier, and Lust yeaèr would include berthe undi moue a the boat, account of the exact state of the Church ln
dmirerd were satiEfied- ftepol oaprpradrtnigo Count Von Moltke's pleaFure trIp led nim bat they had neither, and they arrived heore theýir respective provinces. It lu quite plain

I)VImLN, May 31.-The Lord Lieutenant the land question, and whileonot advocatinig sonecobhitk of red Peterhend gaitehad-thwrughthe S. opngath éadrenn es assr e ihu oo c unda tnoo, ad o my minavd atertedProaadait ad Hisas refused to reprieve Caffrey, one of the dynamitoa ssassination, did not See how an iat beencrtd onthé es ranof Edlmasutoadthe opegr in the rear out e foret, enlss oies aedeemnd od lli h
hon,1ix Park murderers. exemplification of thbe doctrine of a life for a ju"ne n aepsnoo n n o h w ra iftr otscnet power tu put a stop to the interference of file
LoDDON, MaY 31.-14 the Hue OUE809 011- [ilecocu tdibe W.rvented. FlutBattallon cf Sea orth ihlandere (ate igGrhn n tl. t rdtbetT HE ORG AN OF T HE VATICAN. clergy la political or Other noa-religious

morus this afternoon Mr. McConn, Mi. P., for lULNaun vttRayad un 0eKtending his mystrious Inspection this e-.questions, and the summoning oi the Arch.
Wiklw saedthtai.O ely MD.,fo BhowreINtence-dain Febuay to uine,72d) to the memory of the officero, non-vorat the Col de Tende and Vintimille, thé & DeeEarattonliat Pope Krelaintended bishops to Romo wtl ilà fittIng pteparation

RoEcemmon 1 had sent him a challeitge months in Klmainham jail for imakir.gin- High ned o f alndtheAfghanistanheconeethctogenaso1the Cancellor was rrer e a rs e m I e ifor the work to be done by the propos3ed
hrough Mr. O'Brien, because of a remark he flammatory speeches were released todays in f 887-8.IPll 0 *eople.nil

mae onern. 'K.yseupnio rm Davitt, Heakly and QuInn lodk well. The are on the obehlek. nmsmeely stoatch ngan orldan'scaric7nd Bo" ,June 5.--The latter addressed by the What could be gained by calling the

th Huo.fime of their releaasewas not intiated Prteot ot Propagand, Cardinal Simeoni, te Arcbishop to Roime ln advance of the Coua-
M1r. Gladstlone moved that Mr.« Kelly be beforehand, ard no ovation was given them. umcwi beropaFA E R.On Sundayafft.• THE calPls IN ITAr.Yi the Archkishops and Bishops of Ireland, has cuill0" I

regnestEd te appear in his place to.morrow noan, ibrtPr, afrer, restdng with At the Baame moment the Itan Gov- formed duing the week the chief theme of " I am intelined to doubt that this will be
becatuse of the complaint made byp Mr. Me. LonDon, Joune 4. -11r. Mocoan, M. P., lunlà his brother.in-law, Thomas Kirk, farmer, at ernment, by a onddiena coup de theatre, par- conversation amongst the Enaglish.spearing done. Why should the Propaganda do that:

coin. letter to Mr. Parnell, informing hln im fbis Fetherhll Farm, parlsh of Dunlop, committed forme a political revolution tn which It is catholcic là Bme, when full and free communication cau. be ha&

Messrs. O'Brien, Parnell and Sheillobjected wtdaa rmtePrelt atsy ucd yhnig ewsfudssedddifficult not to recogxn!z- the hand of the Ger. The foniteur de Rome, which lis declared to by matior bytmenger ? No. I thinikthe

to the reference of private quarrels to Parlie. bis reason for severing his connection withby a rope gromn a wooden béamt ln the stable. man Chancellor. The Depretis Cabinet that be the organ ot the Vatican, ln treating of system that governs the cailling of the Doeua.-

ment. Mr. Shell thought it would knfice If the party, basides offence at Parnell's action Deceased, who was 51 yearsa of éal had been .njyed a sure mjority of 300 votesauddenly thtis subjset, sayes:ce It le necSsary to remark, cli of Bslt more will al»s be appied on thtis
mopsr. moOoan and O'Kell y were bound over ln his affair with Mr. O'Kelly, le that its aime in feeble health for soma timte, and his mind cpse da fudrteifuec fBe fal ha h etrfo oewas ad. Occasion. It le doubtful If even the Gar~
to keep the pence. and methodi have long ceased to be thoaseto slightly affected, but mo suspicion of such a Bomne ;powerful and unknown wil. The dressed to the Biotope and coergy of Ireland, dinal knows anything cdinitelv yet. The

Ur. Gladstone'se motion was carried by 250 whioh he subecribed three years ago. Ha purposed haed bean exalted. principal eléments of the Loft, supreme a few and net to the members of ParHaâment any authority of the Propagande lui the mais

to ID. cannot, therefore, conscientiously remain in ABsiiooDIEocreTHE TazevAzUa or A YEARI.Y days ago, weres uddenly eliminated to give more than to the mmbers of the Lague. ter argue§ from the ttct tl at t supreme

la matking this statement, Mr. Moca MCoan t na lte1oth0rea10JunfMr o1't-nFtraymrigcosdrbeplace toe lemnents of the Bight. These sud- The Holy Son hbu tken good care not tao n..- e oeg ieos n mrc oe

said he addressed his constituante during the MCnsays the Aime of the four Or fire excitement was created amongst a section o den tactics can only be expilied on the croach on the political domain, and not to un1der that caeaain Probably the firets

Whitsuntidereceussand his spech w,a re- gentlemen pho. obviously force Parnell's the working clusses ln Coat bridge who are ln ground that Italy must henceforth makre her enncate the least judgment upon thLecoure eofficial communications will be those said la

ported ln the Freeman's Journal. In referring hand have been developed beyond the poi[cy connection with the Caleaonian yearly policy conform to the spirit character and purausa by the actat directors of Irish agt.. the Kferalda despatch to be on Obéir way here

o the suspension of Mr. O'Kelly, ha said the Boaoetln eomanneea oerl.Soita h raurr kadrHne-tendenjoy of the Policy of her twoalues. tation. ,The Hoty Boa dosesnot pretend to now."

Bouse was ut least supposed to be composed esalys hae.camnotCOntiue to maitain even son, spirit marchent there, had absoonded. any direct action over lir. Parnell and over il an you mention any particular fant la

f gentlemen. Mr. O'Brien wrote him sub. nominal relations with veiled communism with about £240 of the funds. On Friday . 2aRooIrLIATroN WITH THE Por2' . his friend. But It has no wish to abdicate support of your belief that the Gounoll wll

equently, asking hlim, on behalf àf Mr.and, réeallion, and gasrts that there are night the dividend inuglât to have been paid, c4 Italy must renounoce hr radical and irre its legitimate aunthority over the Bishops and be called?"

'Kll, hehe h soete te eroni"othera.in the party who think as he doses,but but a notice was posted that Ir hadbeent denatise potie, and must obey the orders from .the parie priests of Ireland." "ilWell, ai the erald hau announced, thera

Dlt o whtbrh etdhe r.Mc oan saidheare cowed by .fear for theirgsetuinthe postponed until Mondtty, snd on Saturday It Beriidwhich require her to reconctileherself In reply to lr., Moane's xpresson:-.-«We was tohave beeau Poin à onelof the
ad ivt'fre réarMr.O llyan ortn silly toHause, which la hard to understand in honest was diecovee:that H enderson mad! absconded. wIth he Pope. Bismarck's plan ln faut pinte will taite our thotogy and not our polition tate of New York held ina a@bont tme, but
ýs ithd r .e q eionaut hohd oit n e 'tamon. Mr. Magnan says he will not shrink From Inquiries made it appearu that there fison thls reconciliation of Itay with the Holy front- Romoe," the JoUrnal a"kg-: lmfi"the at the spetaotrequettof Mhe , CardInat

ivihdrw te uerion ba h lad nt dncfrom asking,the jodgmaent of his constituents a deficit of about £240, ehtob wIll caus a Beand upon the moral support which the Holy.,Bee aver pretonded to impose à policy It was postponed 'ianitely., 1 do
L0D. J .1- -pcalcutha enon his action, loua of about £1 8s on each share. The loassPapacy reestablished under favorable as- on Ireland ? Never i BUCieCt te Irish not think this would have been done
ONDOtute1"tryAtheédyaitort onsbstu DUnri, Joune4...-In the Letterfrack murder will bcesadly fait by the working people in ploes *ould lend to the triplealliance. What leaders 7r4pect,i-sthey say,.the RIoman tg I t were no% for the fact that Elle Emlàannes

)f the Lord Ohlat Jusotice, Jeu'.Ice Brett, of the conspiracy c8se, DOnnelly, CoollOy anud two thé- soûlety, vwhodepend upon the dividend returni doem Itai get for aIllthis 1yfHore we logy. Nor, Romcan theology repudlates had some intimation of the intention og

outof pa -n mson rv o h uamed F aberty have been, committed dra wn at thlistime'for the pa iments of their touch,ýupon a question thait for France te a seort societi-elt repndiaresu conspiraoes.1 the"Chiurach authorities o nCali the Pienar
ourt of Cmo A Pe laJstieGo ftefor trial Cn a Charge Of niurdoring Constable rente. No clos Las been got s toHunder- burnin'gone. Ofcagouenseitso -aent Bome hacs never pretknded ta impose a COuncJI.Oforeyowllralysta

DUBLIN, JUne 1.--Edward Harrington, edi. Kavanagh, and'a man named Lydens and Bon's whertabouts,. 112g that RIay Id nOW perfeCtly tr0ee o sk policy on Irland Mr. Mayne hits only to it would be uqelessto have bath the anounelle

Or cf thée &ntini,-,and the printers of that five others committed on charges o 1 treason. - Riv. En. DANAHER NIIsE -DisrRESs.- compensation ln another direction ' lnwhich rend attentively the letter in question to be ciled, as the plenay one would naturally dÎ»

aper, havebeen summioned to answer lto a, felony and conspiracy to murder. An Irish distress fond concert was given ln direction and to whose detiment's No ex- oonvinoed of thais. The :Loly de h lwaykl every thing the other one could do witlK
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